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With the rapid development of economy in China, the accelerating process of 
urbanization, and constantly improvement of people's living standard, the residential area is 
becoming a gathering place for residents to live, which leads to some higher requirements of 
the property management services for the residents. These requirements include, such as 
repairing and maintaining the facilities timely, responding the complaints of the residents 
quickly, updating the bulletin in a timely manner, querying the property management fees 
quickly, making the live of the residents convenient and safe. All of these demand better 
property services.  
However, in recent years, although a kind of development in the property management 
industry has been made, there are many problems remaining to be solved, for example how to 
improve the quality of property services, and so on. And the reasons for these problems may 
be due to the fault of property management institution, the lack of property management 
personnel, etc. In order to solve the problems, after analyzed the domestic status of residential 
property management in a comprehensive and in-depth way, especially the property 
management status of the Midea residential area.  Designed a property management 
information system named "The Residential Property Services Information System”.  In this 
system, the .NET technology and the database technology have been used. And the system 
based on B/S model, includes the data access layer, the business logic layer and the 
presentation layer.  
The design of the system not only to meet the needs of residents in residential property 
management and property services for community residents requirements, but also eased the 
various contradictions between current district residents and property services company to a 
certain extent,. Achieved the residential property  Digital management and service.  
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后，住宅小区内的所有用户可在一天之内就开始享受该公司所提供的住宅小区宽带服务










业管理在欧美的一些发达国家或地区早已形成一个具有规模的独立性行业 ]65[ ， 。 
总体来讲，国外物业管理起步较早，物业管理相对比较规范、小区物业管理服务分
类比较细致、信息化实施过程比较早，因此，小区物业管理系统整体实施情况比较先进，
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